Autologous transplantation of gingival fibroblast-like cells and a hydroxylapatite complex graft in the treatment of periodontal osseous defects: cell cultivation and long-term report of cases.
Autogenous cell transplantation via hydroxylapatite (HA) vehicle has been reported to have beneficial effects on the treatment of human periodontal osseous defects. The aim of this study was to explore the possibility of using gingival fibroblast-like cells in the therapy of osseous defects caused by inflammatory periodontitis by reporting long-term results of gingival fibroblast-coated hydroxylapatite (GF-HA) grafting for healing these defects. Gingival fibroblasts were cultured from healthy gingivae of treated subjects. Growth of cells on HA particles was established in vitro, and then the GF-HA complex was transplanted into the periodontal osseous defects. Clinical parameters of gingival and plaque indices, probing depth, and periapical x-ray were monitored at baseline and at various periods from 50 months to 6 years after surgery. Grafting with only HA in the osseous defects of the same patient was used for comparison. The present study shows that GF-HA-treated sites could achieve marked pocket reduction and probing attachment gain at reentry and later recalls. Good clinical bone filling of osseous defects in GF-HA-treated sites was also demonstrated in periapical radiographs (increased bone height and reappearance of the crestal cortex) and in some reentry sites. One HA-treated site was filled with connective tissue only, and the absence of new bone formation was noted during a reentry operation. Another HA-treated site exhibited a comparable increase in radiographic density, while part of HA particles were gradually lost in longer recalls. These limited observations conclude that GF-HA grafting may provide a treatment modality leading to regeneration of periodontal tissues in periodontitis-affected osseous defects. Further studies including more cases and demonstration of the deposition of differentiated periodontal tissues are necessary before further application of this therapy.